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the infant reminded her about the baby. She waited

She p uts the health cards of the mothers who need
follow-up care in the boxes arranged according to
the month when the follow-up should be done. In
the tickler boxes, she puts the health cards of women
receiving family planning services or antenatal care and
of children getting their vaccines. Later every day, they
review the health cards in the current month’s box and
plan follow-up accordingly.

the well-being of the child. It was because of the health
card lying in front of her in the tickler box that she was
proactive in enquiring about the baby. The mother of
that baby told other mothers in her neighborhood the
story of Tigist giving them support when their child was
sick. This has “helped build trust in me,” said Tigist.
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Tigist Adana, another HEW at Dobena-Gola Health Post,
also commented similarly about the tickler file system.
“Previously,” she said, “we didn’t know who would
come and when for family planning services because
of the workload, but now we know.” Tigist narrated an
incidence some four months ago when an infant 28
days old was brought to her at the Health Post. She

Tigist is so impressed with the Family Folder and
tickler file system that she offered to train other HEWs
on how to use them. In fact, during a training of
trainers on Family Folder-Centered Community Health
Information System (CHIS) conducted by the USAIDfunded MEASURE Evaluation HMIS Scale-up project,
the participants from the other ten regions visited the
Health Posts where Tigist and Aragash work, and they
were highly impressed by the work they are doing.
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